NRVC’S GLOBAL REACH
Educating and inspiring Catholic sisters, priests & brothers
Spreading the message of hope
Inviting women and men into religious life

FORMING RELIGIOUS LEADERS FROM ACROSS THE GLOBE
31 years as the essential professional organization for vocation directors and promoters
1,000+ religious communities relying on NRVC’s expert programming, services, and resources
30,000+ religious sisters, brothers, and priests informed and educated by NRVC. Average membership: 1,000
19 countries represented in current membership

EXTENSIVE OUTREACH & COLLABORATION
A Nun’s Life Ministry
Association of Latin American Missionary Sisters
Catholic Campus Ministry Association
Catholic Legal Immigration Network
Catholic Theological Union
Catholic Vocations Project/Compass (U.K.)
Center for Applied Research in the Apostolate
CMSWR/CMSM/LCWR
Communicators for Women Religious
Conference of Bishops of England and Wales
Congregation for Institutes of Consecrated Life and Societies of Apostolic Life
European Vocation Conference
Giving Voice
Global Sisters Report
International Congress on Consecrated Life
Mexican American Catholic College
National Association of Vocation and Formation Directors (Canada)
National Black Sisters Conference
National Catholic Development Conference, Inc.
National Catholic Sisters Project
National Conference of Diocesan Vocation Ministers
National Conference of Vicars
National Federation for Catholic Youth Ministry
National Fund for Catholic Religious Vocations
Religious Brothers Conference
Religious Formation Conference
Resource Center for Religious Institutes
Salt & Light Catholic Media Foundation
Union of International Superiors General
United States Conference of Catholic Bishops
Vocations Ireland
World Meeting of Families
World Youth Day

ENGAGING AND ACCOMPANYING YOUNG ADULTS
6 million+ readers of VISION Vocation Guide, trusted and award-winning
5.8 million visitors to VocationNetwork.org
264,000 Youtube views
230,000 article downloads
70,300+ VISION Vocation Match profiles submitted
25,000+ E-Vocation newsletter subscribers
15,100 Facebook followers
6,544 Instagram followers
5,658 articles online
1,705 Twitter followers

PROMOTING THE VITALITY OF RELIGIOUS LIFE
1000+ sisters, brothers, priests, lay ministers educated in behavioral assessment, interculturality, and ethics
15 biennial Convocations for professional development
150+ Misericordia Scholarships to help institutes access membership and programming
22+ Vocation Ambassador teams commissioned to promote religious life
12 member areas to network professionally across congregations
200,000+ parish resources produced and distributed annually

ENSURING THE FUTURE OF RELIGIOUS LIFE
300,000 NRVC.net visitors
1,500+ religious life leaders educated and motivated quarterly through HORIZON vocation journal
30+ international gatherings to network, train, and inspire communities
30+ candidates to religious life assisted through the National Fund for Catholic Religious Vocations, established by NRVC
10+ national symposia to determine best practices for engagement and invitation
4 groundbreaking studies